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Abstract The United States government forecasts a
shortageof 1,000,000Science,Technology,Engineering, and
Mathematics (STEM)workers over the next 10 years, putting
STEMworkforce sustainability at risk. TheU.S. federal gov-
ernment has launched a range of programs, initiatives, and
commissions to address this critical shortage. Past research
has shown that organizational group-oriented culture, smaller
work team groups, and worker homogeneity relate to lower
attrition rates and higher levels of reported worker satis-
faction. Applying Complex Adaptive Systems, this study
takes a systems approach to examine worker attrition rates
and worker group sizes in relation to STEM density across
high-density STEM organizations. The base-case organiza-
tion for this study is the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) because it maintains the highest
density of STEM workers across all U.S. federal organiza-
tions and consistently ranks first in teamwork, innovation,
and worker satisfaction in the annual Office of Personnel
Management (OPM) Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey.
The methodology for this study comprises an empirically
validated NETLOGO agent-based model of worker attrition
using OPM data sets for high-density STEM organizations.
Model initialization parameters are represented and vali-
dated by historical attrition data for NASA and two control
group organizations. The control groups include a lower-
limit high-density STEM model and a medium high-density
STEM model for validation with historical worker attrition
data for the Environmental Protection Agency and Federal
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Communications Commission. The findings for this study
confirm that STEM worker density is negatively related to
attrition rate across all high-density organization types. The
model output observations further show the emergence of a
negative relationship between organizational STEM density
and average worker group size, yet the opposite association
is observed for STEM workers. The agent-based modeling
approach is an important addition to the current line of acad-
emic focused research on STEMworkers because it provides
a bottom-up insight which helps inform theories and pol-
icy effects on ways to mitigate forecasted STEM shortages.
Future research could be extended to apply Tipping Point
Theory to STEM density and attrition rate variability to bet-
ter understand STEM threshold ranges across high-density
STEM organizations. Future models could also investigate
specific STEM and Non-STEM worker characteristics to
include age, gender, salary, or education level.
Keywords Complex adaptive systems · Emergence ·
Computational organizational theory · Agent-based
modeling
Introduction
The United States (U.S.) government forecasts a short-
age of 1,000,000 Science, Technology, Engineering, and
Mathematics (STEM) workers over the next 10 years,
putting STEM workforce sustainability at risk [1]. The
U.S. federal government has launched a range of programs,
initiatives, and commissions to address this critical short-
age [1,2]. In 2013, the Office of Personnel Management
(OPM) was charged to use the existing body of federal
workforce data to understand the STEM workforce life-
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cycle, including worker attrition and work environment
characteristics [2].
In recent years, a substantial body of systems and agent-
based modeling research on worker attrition and group-
oriented culture has focused on linkages to organizational
performance and employee satisfaction at large [3–8]. These
studies have shown that worker homogeneity and smaller
work groups generally relate to improved worker perfor-
mance, satisfaction, and lower attrition rates across all
worker-types [6–8]. Worker propensity for attrition has been
shown to be most significantly influenced by those most sim-
ilar in terms of culture, values, and frequency of interaction
[6–8].
There are few agent-based studies that have specifi-
cally investigated STEM attrition and group-oriented culture
within a work organizational environment. STEM studies are
largely focused on educational curriculum and academic pol-
icy effects. There is further scant evidence of research that
has explored STEM organizations across the worker life-
cycle. An agent-based modeling approach is an important
addition to the current line of research on STEM workers
because it provides a bottom-up insight which helps inform
theories and policy effects on ways to mitigate forecasted
STEM shortages. The existing STEM research on attrition
and group-oriented culture is primarily related to macro
and meta-level analyses of STEM students [1,3,9]. In acad-
emic settings, these studies show that STEM students are
more likely to be retained if immersed in top-rated aca-
demic programs dedicated singularly to STEM education
[1,9]. More frequent interaction with groups of high-quality
STEM-oriented students, STEM classes, and STEM teach-
ers have been shown to relate to lower student attrition rates
[1,3,9].
The purpose of the present studywas tomodel and investi-
gate the micro-level work-group behaviors related to STEM
worker attrition in order to inform theories on how best
to address forecasted STEM worker lifecycle shortages at
the organizational level. Applying Complex Adaptive Sys-
tems (CAS), our study draws from historical data-sets of the
NASA base-case organization, and two control-group orga-
nizations to validate worker attrition as a basis for analyzing
emergent observed grouping behavior in a mixed STEM and
Non-STEM organizational model environment. It is pro-
posed that increased STEM density, defined as percentage
of STEM workers, relates to lower attrition rates for high-
density STEM organizations. The study further posits that
STEM density is negatively related to worker group size.
Model observations provide insight into emergent grouping
properties not easily identifiable through traditional compu-
tational analysis [6].As in past agent-basedmodeling studies,
we conclude with model observations which support future
theory generation for mitigating the negative organizational
impacts of STEM worker attrition [2].
Conceptual framework
This study defines organizational STEMdensity based on the
percentage of STEM workers relative to all workers within
the organizational workforce. Historically, the OPM data
show STEM workers comprised no more than 13% of the
total U.S. federal workforce from 2005 to 2014 [1,2]. We
define a high-density STEM organization as a large federal
organization with greater than 13% STEM workers within
the total organizational workforce. Large federal organiza-
tions are identified here based on the OPM classification for
large independent federal agencies that have 1000 employees
or more.
Figure 1 illustrates the historical trends in overall STEM
and Non-STEM worker attrition rate differences across the
federal workforce and for this study’s model base-case high-
density STEM organization, NASA. The units for the y-axis,
Attrition Rate, is based on the ratio of workers that separate
from an organization to workers that remain in an organiza-
tion during a fiscal year. The OPM definition for separation
includes retirement, resignation, termination, transfers, and
death. As indicated in these charts, STEM workers histor-
ically exhibit lower attrition rates across the entire federal
workforce and even less so within the base-case high-density
STEMorganization,NASA.Figure 2 further shows thatNon-
STEM workers also exhibit lower attrition rates at NASA
relative to the entire federal workforce. This is an impor-
tant empirical observation, suggesting STEM workers and
Non-STEM workers are influenced by their peers within the
organizational environment at NASA.
Selection of NASA as the base-case high-density STEM
organization for this study was based on the depicted empir-
ical analysis across all large federal organizations for STEM
density distribution, worker satisfaction, and group survey
data. In addition to being the highest-density large STEM
organization in the federal government, the OPM data show
that NASA has consistently ranked first amongst all federal
organizations in worker-reported survey data on innovation,
satisfaction, and teamwork [10]. These factors make NASA
an appropriate base-case organization for examining STEM
organizations and emergent work-group behavior.
Control group selection was based on variability in terms
of STEM density distribution within large independent fed-
eral agencies. Figure 2 depicts the total number of STEM
and Non-STEM workers for each of the five highest density
STEM organizations across all large federal organizations in
2013. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the
Federal Communications Commission (FCC) were selected
as model validation control group organizations. The EPA
and FCChave historically been ranked third and fifth, respec-
tively, in terms of STEM density across all large federal
organizations. Empirical data show approximately a 20%
difference in STEM density across each of the three selected
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Fig. 1 Comparative hist. attrition: all fed workers and NASA
Fig. 2 Five highest-density stem organizations total stem and non-
stem workers (Opm, large federal agencies)
high-density STEM organizations, NASA, the EPA, and the
FCC. These three organizations comprise 65% of all STEM
workers in the 21 large federal organizations during the past
10 years.
Literature review
This study draws upon existing systems-based research
in Complex Adaptive Systems, Computational Organiza-
tional Theory, Dynamic Social Impact Theory, and Thomas
Schelling’s Tipping Point Theory. It further draws upon past
research on worker performance and worker group sizes.
Dynamic Social Impact Theory
An extension of Social Capital Theory, Dynamic Social
Impact Theory (DSIT) asserts that work groups are formed
based on four elements of self-organization: clustering,
correlation, consolidation, and continuing diversity [3,11].
Groups are represented as complex systems that continuously
adapt and change based on differing local environmental con-
ditions [3]. Prominent to this theoretical framework is that
the strength of group influence is proportional to the prox-
imity, or immediacy, of the main sources of influence [11].
The proximity of the main sources of influence on a given
subject or agent is determined by the number of influences
and the power of those influences based on factors such as
frequency of interaction and similarity in age, education, and
gender [3,11].
There is a limited body of DSIT-related work on
organizational-level agent-based models. Shapiro [6] found
that general federal worker attrition is related to the social
influences of organizational culture and age-groups disper-
sion across the career lifecycle. Rouchier et al. [12] found that
worker similarities in individual values and social influence
proximity mitigate the effects of worker attrition on infor-
mation promulgation, thus having an impact on knowledge
transfer. Along these lines, conventional research has showed
that increased technical knowledge worker participation on
project teams is associated with better overall organizational
performance [3–22]. There is limited evidence of research
using DSIT for STEM worker density within an organiza-
tional environment.
Applying DSIT, our first hypothesis posits that STEM
worker density relates to lower overall organizational attri-
tion. We assert that STEM worker density relates to total
organizational-level workforce attrition decision-making,
which is in line with DSIT, historical data analysis on indi-
vidual STEM and Non-STEM attrition, and research on the
relationship between technicalworker density and team-level
performance.
H1o: There is a positive or neutral relationship between
organizational STEM worker density and worker attrition
in high-density STEM organizations.
H1a: There is a negative relationship between organizational
STEM worker density and worker attrition in high-density
STEM organizations.
Emergence
Rooted in systems theory, emergence research spans a wide-
spectrum of both natural and social system environments
[13]. Emergence refers to simple self-organizing agents that
interact at the local micro-level to produce unpredictable pat-
terns of effect or phenomena at the macro-level [13–15]. In
general, emergenceoccurswhen the sumof the system’s parts
or micro agent interactions produce an irreducible whole-
system outcome [13–15].
Emergence within organizations is broadly defined by the
complex interaction effects of individual human agents [15].
Unlike in natural environments, human agents are able to
communicate, learn, and change at varying degrees within
an organization. These agents are also able to impact, and be
impacted by, both local and environmental dynamic forces
that are in an indeterminable state of changing conditions
[10,13–15].
In 2010, Allen and Davis built an agent-based model to
analyze the effects of emergence in STEM students. They
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Fig. 3 Netlogo Agent Interface (represents initial agent randomized
dispersion)
found that better teacher quality during earlier STEM student
years and more specific STEM topic segregation related to
lower overall attrition and better STEM career workforce
placements. Additionally, conventional STEM workforce
studies show that STEMworkers prefer a more decentralized
work environment characterized by lesser supervisor inter-
action, greater autonomy, and more task-independence than
Non-STEM workers [12,22]. To evaluate the model behav-
ior associated with this finding, our second hypothesis is as
follows:
H2o: There is a positive or neutral relationship between
organizational STEM worker density and emergent model
worker group size average in high-density STEM organiza-
tions.
H2a: There is a negative relationship between organizational
STEM worker density and emergent model worker group size
average in high-density STEM organizations.
Agent-based modeling with NETLOGO
The model environment is established and executed using
NETLOGO agent-based modeling (ABM) software [13].
NETLOGO is an open-source ABMmodeling tool appropri-
ate for analyzing emergent phenomena in complex systems
[6]. Global environmental conditions for time and distance
from other agents are defined using the NETLOGO standard
protocols of “ticks” and “patch radius. “Patch radius” repre-
sents the two-dimensional distance within the model space
between agents. As shown in Fig. 3, the dispersion of agents
within the model space is randomized upon initialization.
Data
OPM maintains open-source historical employment data
for the past 17 years across all large independent fed-
eral organizations and agencies. Since 2005, these data-sets
have included STEM worker employment trend data. In the
present model, the data-sets for 2005–2014 are evaluated
to establish initialization modeling parameters and valida-
tion criteria (satisfaction threshold, attrition propensity, age
range, and STEM or non-STEM occupation code). As noted
in the introduction section, the agent-based model initializa-
tion population is selected based on STEM worker density
reported in OPM data sets. STEM workers are categorized
in accordance with OPM occupational codes for all Science,
Technology,Engineering, andMathematicsworkers. For ver-
ification and validation purposes, attrition data collectionwas
also conducted for two additional high-density STEM orga-
nizations, the EPA and FCC.
Methodology
TheOverview,DesignConcepts, andDetails (ODD)protocol
[10] follows the widely accepted structure used to describe
the agent-based model (ABM) for STEM worker and Non-
STEMworker attrition and group-size in high-density STEM
organizations [6,16].
Overview: purpose
The purpose is to propose and illustrate hypotheses on STEM
organizational systems and associated emergent phenomena.
Both the base-case high-density STEMorganization, NASA,
and control group organizations, the EPA and FCC, are
represented to investigate attrition rate and emergent group-
sizes across a distributed scale of organizational STEM
density. Using the base-case high-density STEM organiza-
tional model, two additional variable high-density STEM
organizational models are tested to validate and assess lower
and upper-limit STEM density thresholds for attrition and
observed group sizes during a 10-year period, 2005–2014.
Overview: entities, state variables, and scales
Adapted from Shapiro [6] U.S. FederalWorkforce Departure
Model, the present ABM includes STEM and Non-STEM
workers represented as agents within an agent-space envi-
ronment of a large U.S. government organization. Agents
are defined by breed type, STEM or Non-STEM, and by the
satisfaction or STEM satisfaction variable on a scale of 0 to
100. Starting satisfaction levels are assigned based on 2005–
2014 NASA historical attrition rates in each of the 11 OPM
age group categories. The agents are further categorized by
age-group and distance to other STEMorNon-STEMagents.
Distance is measured based on the NETLOGOmodel proto-
col with a starting patch radius of one agent-worker per ten
model patches. Agents are set to randomly move two patches
per time “tick” representing a week. The criterion for two-
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dimensional distance and agent movement amongst workers
is an assumption based on the precedent set by the Shapiro,
Mazzuchi, and Sarkani model. It does not directly reflect
real-life distance. As workers depart the model, new work-
ers are randomly introduced to the agent environment based
on NASA 2005 STEM and Non-STEM age-group worker
replacement rates [6].
Overview: process and scheduling
The model sets empirically defined rule-based thresholds for
agent satisfaction at the individual and agent-group level to
simulate worker attrition and group size starting behavior.
The objective for agents is to seek and find an agent breed
group that is at or above their individual satisfaction threshold
level.
Individual STEM and Non-STEM agents have defined
satisfaction threshold levels based on NASA 2005 attrition
data. Agents that seek and find a local group at or above
their assigned satisfaction level remain in the model organi-
zation; agents that fail to find a local agent group at or above
their assigned satisfaction level continue to seek local group
acceptance until reaching the global environment satisfac-
tion decay limit of zero. Model run results are aggregated
and validated by the historical empirical data-sets.
Design concepts
The basic concept examined in ABM is the seeking of an
acceptable shared work environment for both STEM and
Non-STEM workers based on individual worker propen-
sity for attrition and work group selection [6]. These design
concepts are general in nature and can be applied across a
wide-variety of future ABM settings and environments. Key
design concepts for this study include the following:
• Emergence The main model results that are expected to
vary in unpredictable ways include micro-behaviors asso-
ciated with group size and attrition rate relative to STEM
or Non-STEM workers.
• Adaptive behavior Agents adapt to their environment
based on distance to other STEM or Non-STEM workers
and relative satisfaction levels. Agents migrate across the
model space seeking agent groupswith satisfaction thresh-
old level averages above their individual agent satisfaction
threshold level. The agent migration rate is assumed for
agents seeking an acceptable agent-group at two patches
per time “tick.”
• Objective seeking Workers continue to seek acceptable
groups at a prescribed decay rate until reaching the global
decay limit of zero at which time they exit the model
organization. Seeking agents have a global decay rate of
0.075 per time “tick” and a prescribed age-group decay
rate factor. Agents that find an acceptable group prior to
reaching the global decay limit of zero have a global satis-
faction growth rate of 1.00 per time “tick” and a prescribed
age-group growth rate factor. Both decay and growth rate
factors for all age-groups are listed in Table 1. It is impor-
tant to note that decay and growth rates and factors are
assumptions based on model calibration.
• Sensing Agents sense proximity to other STEM or Non-
STEM agents based on agent migration across the model
space. Agents sense other agents or groups of agents
at an acceptable average satisfaction level using a pre-
defined sensing satisfaction radius. This satisfaction radius
is assigned based on like-agent organizational density.
• Collectives The model assumes that STEM and Non-
STEM workers must only find other acceptable STEM or
Non-STEM worker groups to remain in the environment
organization.
Details: initialization and input data
Table 1 depicts the initialization parameters for a 1000-agent
model, the NASA Workforce in 2005 [6]. All initializa-
tion parameters in Table 1 are based on OPM historical
data-sets and structured in accordance with the variables
established in the Shapiro, Mazzuchi, and Sarkani model
[6]. The model organizational workforce is distributed into
two job classifications, STEMandNon-STEM. Total starting
population distribution is represented by the starting STEM
or Non-STEM distribution at NASA in 2005. Each of the
two job classifications has defined satisfaction threshold lev-
els in three segments: satisfied, committed, and unsatisfied;
these segments are based on the NASA 2005 OPM data set
for age-group attrition rates. The starting satisfied segment
includesworkers in age-group 30–54 years old; starting com-
mitted segment includes workers in age-group 25–29 and
50–54 years old; starting unsatisfied segment includes work-
ers in age-group 24 and under, 55–59, and 60 and over. New
worker probability is based on the NASA 2005 OPM data
set distribution of new workers. These new workers enter
the model environment based on the probability of STEM
or Non-STEM worker replacement at NASA in 2005 using
OPM data-sets. STEM and Non-STEM age-group starting
satisfaction and minimum satisfaction thresholds are uni-
formly assigned to all same job classification agents within
the satisfied, committed, or unsatisfied segments; this is an
abstraction based on assumptions from theNASA2005OPM
data set and model calibration for approximating historical
attrition rates [6].
Global variables include worker satisfaction radius, satis-
faction growth rate, and satisfaction decay rate. The constant
satisfaction radius is set to three patches for both STEM and
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Non-STEM agents. For the base-case model and the medium
high-density STEM model, the satisfaction radius assumes
both STEM and Non-STEM agents have approximately the
same distance, or satisfaction radius, within the organization
to interact with same-breed agents. Agents can group with
other agents within three patches of their current location.
Based on DSIT, the satisfaction radius for the lower-limit
high-density STEM model is modified to reflect the greater
distance of other STEM agents in the model space; STEM
agents have a one-patch satisfaction radius and Non-STEM
agents retain a three-patch satisfaction radius. The modified
satisfaction radius supports the theory that the influence of
like-agent STEMworkers will be lesser in the more sparsely
populated lower-limit STEM organizational environment [3,
11].
Satisfaction growth and decay rates are globally set based
on job classification, STEM or Non-STEM [6]. Satisfaction
growth and decay factors are globally set based on STEM or
non-STEM age-group.
Base high-density model (NASA: 59 % STEM)
Scaled to the OPM NASA 59% STEM-density data set
for parameter-setting year 2005, the 1000-agent model is
set to run 100 times to assess attrition and group-size self-
organization. STEM and Non-STEM agent attrition data are
analyzed and compared to OPMdata on NASA average attri-
tion between 2005 and 2014.
The primary aim for model validation is to ensure output
results appropriately align with OPM historical attrition data
findings. A two-sample t test and confidence interval testing
is conducted for comparative analysis of base-case model
attrition with OPM NASA data-set averages, 2005–2014.
The t test compares the mean of 100 runs of the base-case
model attrition rate with the mean attrition rate in the OPM
NASA data-set, 2005–2014.
For H1o, the model and empirical data are fitted for lin-
ear regression analysis to test the across high-density STEM
organization relationship between STEM density and attri-
tion rate. For H2o, model data are fitted for linear regression
analysis to test the across high-density STEM organization
relationship between model STEM density and observed
model average work group size.
Medium high-density model (EPA: 43% STEM)
Scaled to OPM Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
43% STEM density for parameter-setting year 2005, the
1000-agent model is set to run 100 times to assess attrition
and group-size self-organization based on individual agent
interaction. Initialization parameters for satisfied, commit-
ted, and unsatisfied workers are adjusted at the macro-level
to align with the EPA historical STEM and Non-STEM
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distribution; specific initialization parameters for age-group
and starting satisfaction rates remain aligned with the initial
NASA data set. STEM and Non-STEM agent attrition and
group size averages are analyzed.
For model validation, a two-sample t test and confidence
interval testing are conducted for comparative analysis of
medium high-density model attrition to OPM EPA data-set
averages, 2005–2014. The t test compares the mean of 100
runs of the medium high-density model attrition rate with the
mean attrition rate in the OPM EPA data-set, 2005–2014.
Lower-limit high-density model (FCC: 19% STEM)
Scaled toOPMFederalCommunicationsCommission (FCC)
19% STEM density for parameter-setting year 2005, the
1000-agent model is set to run 100 times to assess attrition
and group-size self-organization based on individual agent
interaction. Initialization parameters for satisfied, commit-
ted, and unsatisfied workers are adjusted at the macro-level
to align with the FCC historical STEM and Non-STEM
distribution; specific initialization parameters for age-group
and starting satisfaction rates remain aligned with the initial
NASA data set.
For model validation, a two-sample t test and confidence
interval testing are conducted for comparative analysis of
lower-limit model attrition to OPM FCC data-set averages,
2005–2014. The t-test compares the mean of 100 runs of the
lower-limit model attrition rate with the mean attrition rate
in the OPM FCC data-set, 2005–2014.
Results
Model verification
For model verification, we use statistical methods to first
analyze real-world phenomena as a basis for validation with
simulated model results. This approach aligns with founda-
tional principles outlined in Carley’s [17] seminal work on
using simulation for generating systems-based hypotheses.
Figure 4 shows the linear regression output for the OPM his-
torical data sets for both the entire federal workforce and
across each of the three high-density STEM organizations.
The units for the y axis, Attrition Rate, is based on the ratio
of workers that separate from an organization to workers that
remain in an organization during a fiscal year. The units for
the x axis, STEM density, is based on the ratio of STEM
workers to all workers within an organization. The differ-
ences in the coefficient of determination, R2, confirms that
high-density organizations are distinguishable from the U.S.
federal workforce at large in terms of worker attrition rate.
Combined with Figs. 1 and 2, this supports verification of the
model’s conceptual framework as a basis for hypothesis test-
Fig. 4 Historical stem density and organizational attrition
Table 2 Model validation method #1: descriptive statistics (hist and
model attrition)
t test: two-sample independent means (unequal variance)




P(T ≤ t) two-tail 0.3476**
t critical two-tail 2.306




P(T ≤ t) two-tail 0.6654**
t critical two-tail 2.2621




P(T ≤ t) two-tail 0.1855**
t critical two-tail 2.2621
** Fail to reject null hypotheses (no significant differences between
model and empirical data)
ing. There is no evidence of prior research that has examined
the micro-behaviors specifically exhibited by high-density
STEM organizations workers.
Model validation
The results of running each of the three model variations 100
times produced average attrition rates that were validated to
have no significant statistical differences with the historical
averages for NASA, the EPA, and FCC between 2005–2014.
Table 2 shows the two-sample independent means t-test
descriptive statistics and p values for each of these data for
model validation. The p values for each set of data are greater
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Fig. 5 Model validation method #2: confidence interval testing
Fig. 6 Linear regression: all three high density organizations (empiri-
cal and mode
than 0.05; this indicates the null hypothesis cannot be rejected
at the 95%confidence level. There is no significant difference
between the average attrition rate in the OPM historical data
set and themodel data output for any of the threemodel types.
Figure 5 illustrates the confidence interval method results
for comparative model validation analysis. These results
show that each of the model data output attrition rates have
averages and ranges that fall within the confidence interval
range for the historical data sets. This second method further
validates the acceptability of these model results for simulat-
ing the OPM data.
III. Hypothesis testing: (H1o) There is positive or neutral
relationship between organizational STEM worker density
and worker attrition in high-density STEM organizations.
Figure 6 depicts the linear regression results for hypothe-
sis testing of H1o using all three sets of empirical and model
organizational data. In Table 3, the p value for each of the
regression coefficients is less than 0.05; this indicates the null
hypothesis can be rejected at the 95% confidence level. For
both the empirical and model data, there is a statistically sig-
nificant negative relationship between the average attrition
rate and STEM density. This is consistent with the model
verification linear regression analysis for empirical attrition
data in Fig. 4. Figures 7, 8 and 9 illustrate differences in corre-
lation across organizational andmodel variation types. These




Multiple R 0.67957 0.85522
R square 0.46182 0.73140
Adjusted R square 0.44260 0.73050
Standard error 0.01189 0.00630
Observations 30.00000 300.00000
Intercept 0.09527 0.10521
X variable −0.05844 −0.07335
t Stat −4.901 −28.486
P value 0.00003627* 4.66E−87*
*Reject null hypothesis (Hlo) (there is a statistically significant negative
relationship between STEM density and attrition)
Fig. 7 Linear regression: lower-limit high density to NASA base case
(empirical and model)
Fig. 8 Linear regression: lower-limit high density tomediumhigh den-
sity (empirical and model)
findings support the conclusion to reject the null hypothesis,
H1o.
IV. Hypothesis testing (H2o): There is a positive or neutral
relationship between organizational STEM worker density
and observed model worker group size average in high-
density STEM organizations.
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Fig. 9 Linear regression: medium high density to NASA base case
(empirical and model)
Fig. 10 Linear regression: group size average (model observationdata)
Figure 10 depicts the linear regression results for hypothe-
sis testing of H2o using all three sets of model organizational
data. It is important to note that these data are singularly
derivative of emergent model output observations; there is
no empirical data set to validate group size results. In Table
4, the p value for the regression coefficients is less than 0.05;
this indicates that the null hypothesis can be rejected at the
95% confidence level. The linear regression results confirm
a negative relationship between model organizational STEM
worker density and observedmodelworker group size. These
results support the conclusion to reject the null hypothesis,
H2o.
Discussion
Model run observations: attrition
The figure below represents the model output for a single
model run of each of the threemodel variations, NASA (Base
Model), EPA (Medium Density Model), FCC (Low-Density
Model). It is important to note that a single model run is not
wholly representative of all model runs in the data set due to
the stochasticity of the agent-based approach [6]. This output
is intended to illustrate comparative trends across each of the
model variations (Figs. 11, 12, 13).












* Reject null hypothesis (H2o) (there is a statistically significant neg-
ative relationship between STEM density and observed group size
average)
As illustrated, the model output for a single model run of
each of the threemodel variations shows trends across each of
the three tested environments. For Non-STEMworkers, attri-
tion remains stable latest in the representative 10-year model
lifecycle for the low-density model, which lags the early life-
cycle peak in STEM attrition for low-density model STEM
workers. Together with the medium- and high-density mod-
els, the behavior of Non-STEMs in the low-density model
suggests that environmental conditions and worker STEM
or Non-STEM percentages have the most significant impact
on Non-STEM attrition early in model lifecycle. Though
the low-density model shows peak attrition for Non-STEM
workers latest in the lifecycle, all three models show stable
attrition past year 5 of the model.
Following initial surges in attrition, Non-STEM attrition
for both the high-density andmedium-densitymodels remain
generally stable through the entire lifecycle. Non-STEM
workers appear to experience an initial period of onboarding
and socialization followed by stable, low attrition, suggesting
peer influence effects of the high organizational commitment
STEM worker cohorts.
Model run observations: group size
The figure below shows the group size average output for a
model run of each of the three model variations. It is impor-
tant to note that no single model run is wholly representative
of all model runs due to the stochastity of agent-based mod-
eling.
As illustrated, there are three significant emergent proper-
ties in observing how model groups are formed through the
lifecycle. First, the model output shows a much more sta-
ble STEM worker grouping behavior for all STEM density
organizations throughout the 10-year lifecycle. This could be
attributed to themore clearly defined roles and tasks assigned
to STEM workers relative to a more diverse Non-STEM
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Fig. 11 Comparative attrition
rates: (model observation data)
Fig. 12 Comparative group
size averages: (model
observation data)
workforce. It might also be attributable to the on-average
smaller STEM work groups relative to the on-average larger
Non-STEM work groups.
Second, STEM worker group size averages increases as
organizational STEM density increases, while the oppo-
site effect is observed for both Non-STEM workers and
total organizational group size averages. This indicates
that STEM worker grouping behavior is opposite the rela-
tionship posited in hypothesis 2. This could be attributed
to the peer-influence of STEM workers on Non-STEM
workers as they interact more or less frequently based on
overall STEM density within each of the model organi-
zations. It further suggests that high-density organizations
are better suited to STEM worker preferred worker style,
characterized by greater autonomy and stability. Also, a
noticeably larger group size increase for all three category
types (STEM, Non-STEM, and overall) is observed in the
difference between the medium- and low-density STEM
organizational models; this suggests the existence of a tip-
ping point where change in group size occurs more rapidly.
Further researchwould be needed to confirm and validate this
observation.
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Fig. 13 Comparative average
age: (model observation data)
Model run observations: age distribution
The figure below shows the age distribution output for a
model run of each of the three model variations.
Observing the model age distribution effects, the high-
density and medium-density models show higher average
STEM worker ages within the organization, suggesting the
presence of a more experienced STEM workforce relative to
the low-density model. These findings suggest a relationship
between STEM density and average STEM age; thus future
hypotheses could be applied to confirm if greater percentages
of STEM workers are associated with longer STEM worker
tenure and associated organizational benefits such as group
performance or workforce knowledge transfer. This model
observation is significant because it has direct implications
on a major policy concern outlined in the literature review
that showed STEMworkers depart the workforce earlier than
Non-STEM workers, thus compounding a technical worker
shortage attributed to baby-boom generation retirements.
In addition, average age observations show lesser sensi-
tivity to STEMdensity for Non-STEMworkers (as expected,
the effect of STEMdensity onNon-STEM age is in the oppo-
site direction). In contrast to STEMworkers, themore limited
effects of STEM worker density on Non-STEM worker age
distribution could be an indicator that Non-STEM workers
are influenced more by diverse work environment factors
than peer type, such as organizational pay, mission, or man-
agement structure.
Conclusion
This study contributes to a body of STEM shortage research
primarily focusedon educationpolicies and academic-setting
curriculum changes. Focusing on the existing workforce, our
model provides computational evidence for hypotheses that
STEM worker micro-behaviors can influence organizational
attrition and grouping behavior. The findings of this study
confirm that there is a negative relationship between STEM
density and attrition rate in high-density STEM organiza-
tions.
The model output also conforms to theories on group-
oriented culture; the observed model output exhibits a neg-
ative relationship between STEM density and total worker
group sizes in high-density STEM organizations. STEM
workers are observed to establish and maintain smaller work
group sizes thanNon-STEMworkers in all threemodels. This
is consistent with past research that indicates smaller group
sizes are associated with reported STEMworker satisfaction,
innovation, and teamwork.
The differences in observed directional effects of STEM
density on STEM and Non-STEM workers is a main contri-
bution of this model. Notably, there is an observed positive
relationship betweenSTEMdensity andSTEMworker group
size. This contrasts with the broader effects identified in the
mixed STEM and Non-STEM group size deviations across
models. Future hypotheses should explore the positive rela-
tionship between STEM group size and STEM density as
it relates to the emergence of a critical threshold group size
range for attrition and age. For age distribution, model obser-
vations show that STEM worker average age increases with
STEM density. High- and Medium-Density model results
for attrition and group sizes were overall most similar and
distinguishable from the Low-density model, suggesting the
basis for a critical threshold range in future STEM density
hypotheses.
These model observations have implications for theory
generation for mitigating STEM shortage risks. Specific
theories generated from this study for further investigation
include: (1) STEMworkers demonstrate amore stable, lower
attrition rate in high-density STEM environments above
40% STEM; (2) STEM workers prefer larger work group
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sizes within high-density STEM organizations; (3) in con-
trast to the total workforce, there is a positive relationship
between STEM worker attrition and group-size; (4) STEM
worker average age is higher in high-density organizations;
(5) STEM worker attrition, group size, and average age are
most stable and similar in high-density STEM organizations
comprised of greater than 40% STEM workers.
This study was limited to three large U.S. federal agencies
and the data-sets available during a 10-year timeframe only.
Specific economic conditions during 2005–2014, to include
a major economic downturn, might limit the applicability
of these findings to past and future time periods. The study
measurement for attrition was also limited in scope to those
that departed the federal workforce, thus not accounting for
workers that switched between agencies or STEM occupa-
tion types. The three organizations analyzed in this study
differ on many levels beyond STEM density. Model parame-
ters for this study also did not include important variables
that contribute to worker attrition, such as organization loca-
tions, worker salaries, and the centrality of STEM workers
to overall organizational mission.
Finally, the ABMmethodology applied in this study could
be used in a wide range of work environments and job
classification types across disciplines and industries. Future
research on the STEMworkforce could be extended to exam-
ine the optimal organizational design, systems, and models
for sustaining critical attrition rates and group sizes within
high-density STEM organizations. Further analysis might
be conducted to apply Tipping Point Theory to STEM den-
sity and attrition rate variability to better understand STEM
threshold ranges across high-density STEM organizations.
Access to supervisory-level data could be investigated as a
means to validate observed model work group size findings.
Future models might also investigate STEM organizational
and worker characteristics, to include gender, education
level, and income.
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